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UEjFFIKEIir

Bail When Accused of

Larceny; Is Soon

J ,.gnin in Jail.

. Th Tribune
lo takeFeb

opportunity to escape trial
charge, Frank E. Han-o- f

jWorocy Wlllard Hanson
if yt and of George Hanson.yLs consul at Troburt. Tas- -

rested again thlB evening
his liberty from tho city

5 bonds till morning He wan
? ehsrgo of patty larceny. Judge

Pdtr flxins tho bond when the

t rcadr t0 lry tho caS tb,S

lalf an hour after Hanson
115 with the desk sergeant.

a report that tho man
worthless chock for J20 at

. Before many hours the
reports of throe other

been cashed at tho
& Anthony bar. $3: F. & R

cafo, S. With a total
Rl riprWButca In worthless chocks,
Ki. tove reason to bollevo thai
K ik. H17.25 found on Hanson

f. arrested for tho first tlmo
Ijfct was secured In tho sarao

Ktrnlpned this mornlm? Hanson
tiatfZhl (ruHty to tho charge of petty
WKtn 'for taking a pair of gloves from

Hi&scn. the son of
AMCvJiir,. last evening. HIh trial onK Vjs set for Tuesday morn- -

rff COMMISSION MEETS.

lUBLr Fell Presides for First Time In

WH Two Weeks.
iKLil to The Tribune.

&:Wtai5S. Feb. 3. With Mayor A. G.
liKftfldln? for the first tlmo In olomst

Holwri. the city commissioners held a
jlfcjMttiiir tonight which was largely

to routine business. The t

JllpNt Supervisor C. IL Martin for the
IxAmb at Jsnrjiry was recelvod and
n'lSrithta total of $1014 Was expended,

MTwdon being as follows: Cleaning
r?K!d!trlcli. H85.25; repairs to bridges.

4mn and culverts, 5414.75: removal of
tfflL gi tlU. The total ia $51.77
AlK&a ws expended for the sme s;

January, 1912.
Himtj lotil receipts of the Ogden city
WMmS for the eleven months from
1Sk7 L 191!, to December 31, 1912.
.TMtii VTt . according to the report of

Miitt a. D. Brown. Tho expenses of
licutt totaled ?1316.25. Mr. Brown

hmMi that an ordinance bo passed
Wawtfcr lot owners to remove all largo
JiBlB rcch ti box elders, poplars and
AflMt Alio (hat proporty owners In the
IHMfe? to cot allowed to use water for
HKfoa more than thirty minutes each
MK'Ut report tvas referred to a

while.
IM &t woUdv report of Sanitary In- -

i

apoctor George Shorten shows tho fol-lowing: statistics for tho month ot Janu-P- a.

DouthH male. 13: female. IS:births male. 14; female, 15.
Upon rocommondatlon of Dr. A S. Con-don a member of tho S. P. C. A., H ID

Curr was appointed humane officer with-out pay.

PICK JURY ON DAMAGE CASE.

Expensive Suit to Recover Cost of Horse
May Occupy Month.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN". Feb. a. With a majority of

tho defendants In court after making1 tho
300-mI- trip from Cedar City, Iron coun-
ty, tho case of tho Rocky Mountain Stud
Farm company of Ogdon against H. II.
Lunt and twenty other farmers of Iron
county wa3 taken up for trial In Judge
N. J. Harris's division of tho Second dis-
trict court today. Judgo Harris has setno other case for trial during1 this month
and It scorns reasonably certain that theCedar City affair will requlro no Ices thanthrco weeks' time.

In addition to the twenty-on- e defon-dant- e,

there aro several other persons
directly Intcrosted In tho outcome of thesuit nnd no lesn than thlrty-flv- o pcrsonBresiding In Iron countv will be nummoncdas witnesses. Provided the case Is not
finished within three weeks, tho costB
will excoed the original purchase price ofthe stallion which caused tho trouble. The
horao originally was sold by the Ogdon
company for 53400 and the firm Is nowsuing the Cedar City people for S2028.C9.
alleged to bo due on the contract. Theagreement wag entered Into In August,
1010. It Is ollogod by tho defendants thatthe amount for which tho company hasbrought suit was paid In stock of a pre-
vious Cedar City stallion company.

Gratifying: progress was made in thecaso today. The Jury was selected, tho
counsel for the plaintiff completed theopening statement and the Introduction oftestimony will be started tomorrow morn-
ing. Those who have beon selected tonass upon the evldonco aro Peter M.
Poulsen, John H. Warren. Thomas Irvine.
James McBcth, G. C. Chandler, C. W.
Taggort, Byron R-- Moycs and Samuel
Shaw.

CONFESSES TO THEFT.

Man Who Stole Overcoats at Ogden
School Faces Prison Sentence.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN", Feb. 3. Ivan Hides, who was

aiTcsted by local officers several days
ago, has confessed lo tho theft of six
overcoats which were taken from the
Ogden high school on tho night of De-
cember 20. The property Is valued at
$155.

Following his arrest by Detectives
Robert Burk and Robert Chambers,
Hicks was taken to Salt Lake, whero ho
identified two Greek stores as the places
whore ho hod disposed of tho stolen
property. Ho Is now confined In tho
Ogden city Jail and will bo arraigned to-
morrow morning on a charge of grand
larceny. In his confession Hicks docs not
implicate others In the theft.

BRILLIANT DANCES PLANNED.

Electrical Workers Announce Dates of
Their Popular Annual Parties.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Fob, 3. Promising to out-

do evon their past successon in the lino
of novel and beautiful decorations, tho
members of local union No. 316, Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers, have announced their annual series
of dancing parties will bo held at tho

Colonial neatferny on Grant avenuo Feb-
ruary IS. 'Hi and 21.

Because of tho great expense Incurred
In placing tho elaborate electrical ef-
fects both Inside and outside the danco
hall, tho union has adopted the plan ofgiving thrco dances during one week.
For the past two years this plan has
proved very successful, ns thousands ofpersons aro attracted to tho hall during
tho week to see the effect which 13 ob-
tained after a half-hundr- electricians
have completed their work. This year
tho men of tho pliers and wires prom- -
Isc some surprises. The members of tho
decorations committeo aro Claud Sep-plc- h.

chairman; Grant Engles, George
Goodcll and R. V. Pearson.
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PRESCRIPTION FOR KIDNEYS
The following simple prescription workewonders for sick kldn.jys. liver or blad-

der Buy from any good druggist one-na- jr

ounce Murnx compound In original
pealed package, one-ha- lf ounco fluid ct

Buchu. six ounces good, pure gin.
(Bo sure to got thn genuine Murax com-
pound In original soaled package.) Mix
and take one to two teaspoonfuls threetimes a day after eating.

Pain in the back, frequent or highly
colored urination, scalding urine, rheu-
matic pains in the Joints, pufflness un-df- ir

tho eyes, dimmed vision, dizziness,
are signs of kidney trouble which should
be given prompL attention to prevent
serious consequences. Brjght's disease,
chronic rheumatism or diabetes.

(Advertisement.)

Gentle and Sure
You, also, should give ap-
proval to this efficient family
remedy your bowels will bs
regulated so surely and safely ;
your liver stimulated; your
digestion so improved by

PILLS
Sold ercrrwliern fa boses 10c 2Ee I

LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASED
Wo aro Jufchly pleased with tho

QUICK action of buckthorn bark,
fjiycorino, olc, hb mixed in Adler-Kka- ,
the simple- now bowel and stomach
remedy. Many soy JUST ONE "DOSE
usually reliove3 sour stomach, gaa on
stomach and consignation. W. J).
Mathis, DniRRiet, 3lM South Main
Btrcoh. (Advortiaemont.)

The most economical of all II)
m

Baking Fowder I
Absolutely Pmre

Royal Baking Powder is made from f
pure grape cream of tartar, and is jj

the embodiment of all the excellence g

possible to be attained in the high--

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is more eco-- i;

nomical than any other leavening r
agent, because of the superlative j;

quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes. 1

fiMixtures made in imitation oF genuine baking powders, but cofitainms m

I
alum, are frequently cKstribuled from door to door, or advertised and f4
offered at a low price. Such are mixtures of unbealtnful ingredieoh. "1&

In England, France, Germany and some sections of the United States lM

the jale of ahnn baking powder is prohibited by law. Alum k a corro- - j?

s'rve mineral acid, and physicians condemn baking powders cootaininf it.
v

v.

The Isthcl npon hakfng powtiors must ,r
enow th tngrtSlowtt& M;

'!'
READ THE LABEL

'it

I TO KEEP YOUTH
rand beauty to prevent wrinkles and ' 'crow's 'I

jn feet" and deep black circles under the eyes I
j nothing is as good as 1

IpS&s FAOEITS; PBESCRffWOW J
Give it a fair trial for banishing those distressing pains o!

drains on one's vitality. This prescription of Dr. Pierce's regulates all the
womanly functions. It eradicates and destroys "Female Complaints" and
weaknesses that make women miserable and old before their time. Every girl
needs it before womanhood. Every mother needs it. It ib an invigorating tonic
for the female system. AH medicine dealers have sold it with satisfaction, to
customers for the past 40 years. It is now obtainable in liquid or tablet form
dtdrugatoreB or send 50 one-ce- stamps for trial box, to R. V. Pierce, Buffalo.

IR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELUE7TS
rcgrnlale and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels!)

"ja1ffiBiiili I

jM0fAL SALE REMOVAL SALE 3MT REMVAL SALE REMOVAL SALE I

mffomen's Coats $5.50 Bath Robes fjlh SMrts to $650 at I
MBftSi'L0'' L Cf 1on sfcft Final cloan-u- p prkc ja ifQffc m jmr a , M A great cample pur- - fv a OS oe salines, Taffetas if

3'3 onlv Tfe" Jk of vroinou 'a J"11" Lyr J$ O jjaP JMi&E&l tAM j0k jBmWf Jr&fr Jflr jJsk chaB0.iu3tliere from V M Jjjfj and Chiffons, includ- - jj A m J Jf
JHWp'uo" li Kooopvy G&nJ? T S. dffi Jr jAWP JAW j& Jm llflP Oyc?0 'sWr,yS Spfeif K&csp1orrorffoct8 lon r short I

?Waen!caXtUAni,C0arG cuffs tcI- - pa.tr.orns and colorings. Every robe 'icBLfsfll if jAwjBrnR S&ttBkK Awf biesfc spring styles in smart mixturoa and color is hore. It's a reinar'kble I,
yli tW. all so to- - oomploto with, cord and tassels. To Awf Jmm 5$Wtk j&lg&a&GEIr WP AW and navy and black sorges. Out tboy special offer in tho Removal Sale al

removal pule at $3.85. closo 'cm out QUICK thoy go at $2.-19- . sss 4r sm1 y co iu th0 Removal Sale at $2.49. $1.05.

MlSllATmendous Record-Breakin-g Selling We Begin Anew This Morning With Our Wonderful JillF '

wemoval Sale of Muslin Underwear y I
jBti' 0Wer for public economy began with the opening of onr doors early yesterday. Tin's Great Sale of Muslin Under-sre- cannot be compared with nny other. In its powerful savings 2 llkB'rch BD.er onomios itJo a SENSATION. Ask the thouaands who were here yesterday if they over bought such Muslin Underwear for so little before. It s unequaled. The prool! is in thu CL vl 1 '9. lse in tho gicat variety in the PRICES. This sale is but another demonstration of the unrivaled and un exaggerated values offered daily in the PATMS REMOVAL SADE. You will "li0lf fMIJMI
tU' ' Underwear for spinup: and summer. To huv now ut THE PARIS means to save money without sacrificing quality or style. . VfSr fcMtiwlS m

'
'M

WtojEntire 2d Floor Has Been Given Over to This Sule SStiSSSdSk. I .m4JJ Sj

ISri. 75c Gowns at 50c $1 SMrts at 50c 35c Corset Covers 15c 75c Combinations 50c 25c Drawers at 15c jgPT JjL j

fllfeSi Corset Cover, at 29c Conations go at. 95c 35o MnsUn Drawers go at29c J$1.00MubUb Gow,a at.. 75c 1 Muslin SMrts at. .. g9c
"ffirt"t po,itivoly I, ; 65c and 75o Corset Covers dq. $1.50 Combinations go 10 65c Mnslin Drawers go at 4CC yKWmmll

:BStoC Ilowt. aain- - $1.50 Muslin Oowiis at. .95c $1.75 Muslin Skirts at. .. QCr v1'1 fKteMM HM IBft?1 $1-7-
8 Muslin Gownl-l.-

30
. 9186 r86t CV6rB ?2.00 gombinat.ons go $LM 85c Muslin Drawers go at S9c I ";

CT7K M riJiSu1 $2.75 Muslin Gowns $J,95 $L69 $2.25 Corset Covers at.,grfl,q $3,75 Combinations go fL9S $1.25 MusUn Drawers at r N yL I -
j

oc $4.50 MusUn Gowns $2.9$ ?S-7-
5 Muslin Skirts at.J.Og $5.50, $6 Combinations $2.95 $1-7-

5 Muslin Drawers SI. If) )4 IWl I I V'jjBSaZisi 40 B.50, $6 MusUn Gowns $3.05 $7.60 Muslin SMrts at.ft3.05 1Bo. Children's Drawers , . . 'f--
J

Dl 9 I $
2 to 12MSSiLSEaait" (V sizes y 3Do j, DressesBm. 50o Misses' Drawers Circular IiBTIOC MxMn hemlg at-69-

c 35c Obildren's Drawer-s- "l " ry trimm. Skes stylo. Sizes 12 to 17. Em- - UW7i? I '

MuiUn Otonto at. QSc Kbiatebocto
Gowns-E-m- broid MllffW I25c n 25c '$2.25 Mu.Hu Chemise $1.69 styles j0c years trimmed 39c

Jjj

DIES ON TRAIN.

Young Tuberculosis Victim Spared DIs.
appointment of Not Meeting Mother.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN", Feb. 3. Spared the

by only a few hours of not
meeting his mother In this city. John M.
McNulty, a young man traveling from
Monrovia, Cal.. to Denver, Colo., died on
board Southern Pacific train No. C at an
early hour this morning. It was not un-
til a late hour this afternoon that Un-
dertaker P. F. Klrkondall received a
telegram from tho mother In Denver

thai she had abandoned the
proposed trip to this city.

Tho young man was a victim of tu-
berculosis, papers found on tho body
showing that he had been treated for
this dlseaso ut tho Pottonter sanitarium
In Monrovia. His physical condition
Indicated that ho was beyond success-
ful treatment and, according to the traincrow, he was facing death at almost any
moment when he boarded tho train. He
was placed In a herth and death resulted
about 4 o'clock this morning.

ELKS PLAN SHOW.

Ogden Lodge Will Present Annual Per-
formance February 17 and 18.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Fob. 3. The members or Og-

den lodge No. 711). B. P. O. Elks, have se-
lected the committees which will have
charge of the preparations for tho annual
show to be produced on February 17 and
IS. This also includes the staff which
will have charge of the Booster, tho
annual newspaper issued by tho Elks'
lodge.

This year the production will be "The
Amsterdam Band." under the direction
of the author, II. L,. Brown, who has
directed the local Elks for the past two
years in the production of "Tho Elk's
Tooth" and "Tho College Pennant." It
has developed that tho Ogdon show will
be the first production of "Tho Amster-
dam Band." Mr. Brown explains this bv
stating that the Ogden lodge of Elks
has more talent than any other lodgo In
tho west for handling a production of
this character.

Tho committees which will have charge
of the arrangements for the annual show
are as follows:

Publicity W. D. W. Zeller and W. F.
Dean.

Show tickets Frank Clayton and C. O.
DeWolf.

The Booster ,7. A. Howell, cdItorin-chlc- f;

Otto Mecko-v- , H. J. Packer, W. D.
W. Zeller and W. F. Doan, assistant
editors.

Advertising Tohn Culloy, V. .1. ot

and Arthur Pratt.
Contracts for printing A. T. Tlest-mar- k

and It. P. Hardy.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.

Weber County Superintendent Asks for
Increased School Appropriation.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. Feb. 15. The appointment of

five deputy road commissioners was tho
principal business transaotod by tho
Weber county commissioners at their
regular mooting today. Tho list includes
tho following: J. M, East, West War-ro- nt

Andrew Allen, TIunLsvllIe: Albert
Carver, Eden; William Holmes, Liberty;
Joseph S. Storey, North Ogden. Mrs.
Theodora Tracy was appointed to thu
position of nuroo at tho county infirmary.

Upon tho petition of tho North Ogdon
Irrigation company, tho commissioners
will consider tho advisability of applying
the money necessary lo tho construc-
tion of thrco bridges to tho cost of
changing the courso of a Htream which
crossos the proposed county road at threo
polnto. The Irrigation rompany desires
to construct si concrete conduit along the
highway. The matter will bo taken up
by Commissioner Moroni Skcen and
County Surveyor Ralph Corlow.

Tho commissioners received a potlUon

from Superintendent W. Is". Pctterson of
ihe county schools and President F. W.
Stratford of the county board of educa-
tion, asking that the appropriation for
the county school bo Increased and that
the board bo provided with office apart-
ments In tho county building. Both
propositions were taken under advise-
ment.

The Art Metal Construction company
of Salt Iako was awarded a contract to
Install furniture and fixtures In the
vault of tho county clerk's office, tho cost
to bo VJ0.

Sick Mail Out of Jail.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Feb. 2.By paying the Ore-
gon Short Line 51.50 for his transporta-
tion from Cache Junction to Ogden and
?2.C0 oxcess fare demanded by the com-
pany, Gcorgo Thatcher, who confessed to
defrauding the railroad company by use
of a worthlcsn hat check, was released
from tho city Jail this morning, after
serving six days.

Thatcher, who was returning to his
home in Salt Lako after being released
from a Pocalollo hospital, obtained the
monoy for hla transportation by writing
to relatives In the Capital city. Ho was
still weak from tho effects of the opera-
tion when arrested here last Tuesday,
and the stay In Jail did not Improve his
condition.

Becomes Lyceum Reader.
Special to The Tribune- -

OGDEN. Feb. 3. Attar a course of
study in dramatic art at a Boston school,
Moroni Olsen, son of Bishop E. A. Olsen
of tho Fourth ward, has attained a
prominent place In his choaen profession
by securing a contract with the Amer-
ican Lyceum instltuto of Washington as
a platform reader during the 1913 sea-
son. The contract calls for Mr. Olson's
appearance as a reader and impersonator
throughout Ohio, Pennsylvania and the
New England stales.

Previous to talcing up his studies In
Boston, Mr. Olsen took part In sovoral
amateur theatrical performances In this
cllv and also appeared for several weeks
with tho Wlllard Mack stock company In
Salt L.ako.

Bond Funeral Today.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Feb. 3. The body of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bond, mother of Mrs. Daniel
Pugh. arrived In this city from Salt Lake
today. The funeral will bo held Tuesday
afternoon, tho services to be conducted
by Bishop II. C. Jacobs at the home of
the daughter, C70 Twenty-eight- h street,
at 2:30 o'clock. Interment In tho Ogden
City cemetery. The body will lie In state
until the hour of the sen-Ice- tomorrow
afternoon.

Attorney Files Petition.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Feb. 3. The petition for let-
ters testamentary In tho estate of John
Llnehan, deceased, was filed In the dis-
trict court by Attorney S. A. Maglnnls
of Salt Lake today. Tho petitioners arc
Mrs. Kato Mullen and Mrs. Mary Mor-Isse- y.

sisters of the deceased and helra
lo the estate, which Is estimated to be
vvorlh SCO.000, Mr. Llnehan was formerly
engaged in business In this city and died
at the homo of Mrs. Mullen.

Bcid in Ogden.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Feb. 3. J. Arthur Reld of Los
Angeles addressed about forty Weber
county fruitgrowers at the Wober club
tonight. Ills address followod tho lines
of his talks at Logau and Brlgham City.
Ho will go to Provo tomorrow to address
a meeting of Utah county fruitgrowers
in. tho opera house.

Boy Deolnrcd Insane.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Feb. 3. J. L. Esplnoza. aged
16 years, was taken to the. Slate Mental
hospILil at Provo by Deputy Sheriff J.
B. Crompton this afternoon following his
commitment by a board composed of

Judge N". J. Harris. Dr. A. S. Condon
and Dr. C. E. Wardleigh. It Is declared
by the boy's relatives that he is suffer-
ing from a suicidal mania, he having
made several attempts to take his own

WOULD BIG BUCK

QEIEfiJUSPECTS

Salt Lake Officials Will Leave

Today lo Gel Alleged Pass-

ers of Bad Checks.

Carrying requisition papers on tho gov-

ernor of Colorado for the return to Salt
Lako of a quintette of alleged forgers,
who are said to havo obtained $U0O or
$700 on bad checks here last week.

George Cleveland and B. TI.
Scager of the police department, and
Nophl Jensen, assistant county attor-
ney, will leave this morning for Den-
ver.

The live men for whom tho requisition
calls aro John Doe Harris. Z. L. Fer-
guson. John Doe Fisher, John Doo Wolf
and O. F. Andrus. Harris and Wolf are
ajjcuscd of forgery and tho other three
aro charged with uttering forged Instru-
ments. All aro under arrost In Denver
and arc preparing to light extradition.

According to the requisition papers,
tho five men obtained stamps from the
offices of Cannon & Fotzer, architects,
nnd Issued about a score of checlts with
the name of Fred Fotzer forged to thorn.
Theso were cashed at various local busi-
ness houses In amounts ranging from
$20 to $30.

The police department nearly accom-
plished the arrest of tho alleged forgers
In Salt Lake last Thursday. They were
traced to tho Trcmont hotel, but before
tho pollco could spring a carefully pro-par-

trap, the men escaped without
even puying their hotel bill, and ".aught
a train for Denver. Telegrams to the
pollco at Denver resultod In the arrest
of tho entire qulntetto upon their ar-
rival there.

Application for requisition papers was
made to Governor Spry yesterday and
they will be signed by him this morn-
ing.

Meningitis Is FataL
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Feb. 3. .lames F. Murray,
aged IS years, died at tho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Murray, 321fi
Stevens avenue, last night, after a brief
illness from meningitis. The body was
removed to the Klrkondall undertaking
rooms and will be taken to the homo to-
morrow. The funeral sen-Ice- will bo
conducted in the First ward chapel at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Inter-
ment In the Ogden City cemetcrv.

Escaped Prisoner Caught.
Special to The Tribune

OGDEN'. Fob. 3. Ralph Hall, who has
mode two successful escapes from police
officers in the post few months, was ar-
rested by Officer John Cooney this after-
noon on a warrant charging disturbance
of the peace. The original warrant was
issued December 13, 1012. Hall has Just
returned from Denver, to which city ho
made a trip after making his last es-
cape from Officer Cooney a month ago.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Special to The Tribune

OGDEN. Feb. 3. Marriage licenses
were granted today to William M, Tav-l- or

of McClood. Alberta. Canada, and
Mrs. Lydla E. Dick of Plain City: Elvln
Bainos Walto and Anna Frew, both of

Syracuse, DavlB county; Underwood Wal-
lace and Ada Owen, both of Ogdon.

Interlocutory Decree-- Granted.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDTiN, Feb. 8. Judge N. J. Harris
granted an Interlocutory decree of di-
vorce today to Herbert V. Logan in his
suit agalnBt Sylvia Logan. The parties
were married In this city August 2a. 100!).
Judgo J, A. Howell granted a final de-
cree ot divorce to Elsie Llovd In licr
suit against Watt Ed Lloyd.

COUNTY HIRES 1
SPECIAL SLEUTH 1

m
Coin missioned Authorize C. Coul-so- n

Smith, to Aid in GatL-erin- g

Evidence. ?

By long deferred action of the county '.Jn
commissioners on tho request of the ooun- - d
ty attorney for more aid In ho prosecu- -
tlon of crlmlnnl cases, C Coulson Smith. -

a doted! ve, yesterday became fpedel in- - ' '';
vcstlgator for the attorney's office. Hln '
official appointment was mado yestol- - :

day. I

Mr. Smith has been working in the al- - !

torney'8 office for several weeks, hi '

name having been submitted to th com- - J

mlsolonors at the first of the year. In .
criminal caoeo whero it is essential that ,

tho county attorney become possessed o' ',
certain InformaUon and evidence thn . .

need of n special Investigator has been
folt for Konift tlmo. Mr. Smith will b
engaged in this work as well aa aiding tho - "

county attornoy In the supprosBjon of il- - J
legal liquor traffic throughout the drv j.
territory. He will recelvo 5100 a month
salary--

Oourt Business Grows. ' 4!
According to tho report of the civil dl- -

of the city court for the month of ;?'
January, the fees collected on lecal ac- - ;iry
tions totaled $146-35- . which In about ?10i .'
more than for tho eamo month in 101".
Indicating an Increaso of about 25 per !ti
cent In the amount of business trans- - X...
acted. During the month. ICS suits worn s'v.L
Instituted, from which the foos werr. tp
$316. Various other court transaction Ju1
bronsrht tho total up to f 445.35.


